
  

12 Nazi’ Foes Held: 
‘ ty ogee 

“os fi : 
ni Dey ‘Meeting 

SAN’ tne as be Cf 8/3 C. 
anti-Nazi : : demonstrators, ‘five _ of 
them. women;: “Were! ‘Held:’ ‘today ~ for |: 
fighting with: “police: outside. the 
California: hall: where’ ‘ae ‘German Day 
celebration : ‘washin ‘progress, .- 

Police: ‘three: ‘titnesy. pushed. "back 
the 150; ‘demonsttators:? “Who: vere, 
singing,: mies ‘and’: carrying, b 
ners... provestivi i ““meetitig, ‘held 
under: atispices" of. pa pOG toners Of 
the! United: German Societies, _ 
‘Aman: ana’ worman:: ‘Were: given: 

hospital. attehtion” for irijiries.’in-7 
flicted , by:. the: .'six emounted’ police- 

ee ‘the: “audjence:: rose’ and: 
oa oa! ‘salute. in: ‘honor | ‘of. 

  men..and. twowdozen, ,patroimeni,”’ ‘An- 
other : ‘wornan: ‘demonsttator . fainted 
at Céntral Emergency Jhoapital “ as-. 
net that a. Pollceman: nad: Kicked, 
er. 

  

. e) Boies: ‘Chay. oy ° i 

_ Those’. ‘tested’: were 1 booked : ‘on 
charges ‘of. “disturbing: ‘the’ peace, 
parading with: No, y:bermit or: cTetusinig 
to. move. on, * 
The ‘Meeting: at. ‘thie. “hall? was: “ate 

tended. ‘by: -Mayor,. Atigelo-’ J. Rossi 
andi Baron / ‘On Kininger;. ‘German 
Consul Gtheral, and other: officials. 
The ‘demonstrators carried | signs. 

which * read: i Raus - mit im’?;.: Pre. | 
serve democraty, << tit. with Hitler's: 

linger-is' a. spy... : linger, trom the 
speaker's : ne ustand:- ‘Anside’.: the “hail, 
which: was” decorated with swastikas. 
and” American - flags, ‘said “the; Ppick- 
ets outside - are’. not - Germans - nor 
Americans, ‘put? ‘intermational Com-. 
munist’ hobdiumuis.” . 

Carry’ ‘American’ Flags, 
‘The demonstrators : caatied. Ameri- 

can flags’ ‘which - the ey ra ved ib 
lice, aey. : protested: th rest . 
the “twe elvé’ : Gomonstratard 0 1° 

  
  

“|grounds that “they were: engaged vin 
“peaceful. pi cketing.” 

err: Von “Kili iniger’s? ‘ address: was 
"| Antax's spersed - with A hefls’ ‘and:: Nazi 
“lsalates.. “He praised: President Roose- 

élt, for; intérvenirig.in the.’ Eurd- 
pean; “erlsis, vanid vat “his. Suggestion. 

gave =the 
Me <Roose-| 

Lek 

"Herr Von. ‘Kintnger ! Ssafa-‘that “at! 
-Teertain. ‘cartoons’. vand ‘caricatures . Of 

‘Hitler;. ‘published ‘ih America . were 
duplicated - in. : ‘Germaiiy. with “Mr: 
Rovsevelt-the subject: the’ persons re+ 
sporisible “ would’ be “put in jail and 
ever, ‘get out.” : 
“The. maltreatinent. of: the: Sudeten 

‘Germaris:.is - “now.” ended,’ he: said.) 
SNOW, . finally,. “the” World’. ‘War | “4s 
‘over? . 

 


